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Aldenham Preparatory School 

Curriculum Policy 
 

 
 

Introduction 

 
The curriculum is all the planned activities that we organise in order to promote 
learning, personal growth and development. It includes not only the formal 

requirements of the New National Curriculum, but also the range of extra-curricular 

activities that the school organizes to enrich the experiences of children. It also includes 

the ‘hidden curriculum’, or what the children learn from the way they are treated and 

are expected to behave. We aim to teach children how to grow into positive, responsible 
citizens, who can work and co-operate with others while ‘taking care of their own 

learning’, so that they can achieve their true potential. We believe in a broad curriculum 

enabling the pupils to become well rounded individuals. 
 

 
Values 

 
Our school curriculum is underpinned by our mission statement, our key aims and 
Golden Values; the 5 Cs (Appendix 1). The curriculum is the means by which the school 

achieves its objective of educating children in the knowledge, skills and understanding 
that they need in order to lead fulfilling lives. 

 
At Aldenham we believe very strongly in offering breadth within our curriculum, so that 

the all-round talents of each individual child may be developed. This involves promoting 

the academic, creative and sporting facets of school life, as well as fostering children’s 

natural curiosity, in order to empower them with a life- long love of learning. 
 

At Aldenham Prep School: 
 

  We value the way in which are children are unique, and our curriculum 

promotes respect for the views of each individual child, as well as for people of 

all cultures. We value the spiritual, moral, social and cultural development of 

each person, as well as their intellectual and physical growth. 
 

  We value the importance of each person in our community. We organize our 

curriculum so that we promote co-operation and understanding between all 

members of our community. 
 

  We respect each other for who they are and we treat them with fairness and 

honesty. We aim to enable each person to be successful, and we provide equal 
opportunities for all. 

 

 
 

  We value our environment, and we aim, through our curriculum, to teach 

respect for our world and how we should care for it for future generations as well 

as our own. 
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Aims and objectives 

 
The aims of our school curriculum are: 

 
• to enable all children to learn and develop to the best of their ability; 

• to promote a positive attitude towards learning, so that children enjoy coming to 

school, and acquire a solid basis for lifelong learning; 

• to teach children the basic skills of literacy, numeracy, computing & coding 

• to teach children about their developing world, including how the environment, 

culture and society have changed over time; 

• to enable children to be happy, responsible and co-operative members of our 

community; 

• to teach children to have an awareness of their own spiritual development, and to 

understand right from wrong. 
 
 
 

Organisation and planning for EYFS, KS 1 & 2 
 

 
 

We plan our curriculum in three phases:- 
Long Term 

Initially a curriculum map or long-term plan is drawn up. This indicates the broad 

learning intentions for each term and establishes which topics are to be taught to which 

groups of children. We review our long term plans on an annual basis. (See Appendix 2) 

 
Medium Term 

We use the national schemes of work as a basis for much of our medium-term planning. 

In our medium-term plans, we give clear guidance on the topics to be taught week by 

week. We store all of our medium-term plans stored on the intra-net, so that they can 

be easily updated and reviewed. (See Appendix 3) 
 

 
Short Term 

Our short-term plans are those that our teachers write or communicate on a weekly or 

daily basis. We use these to set out the learning objectives/ WALT for each session, and 

to identify which resources and activities we are going to use in the lesson. Prompts for 

differentiation and assessment are included at this stage of planning, as well as relevant 

cross-curricular links. (See Appendix 4) 

 
A variety of AfL techniques are embedded in all areas of the curriculum as are steps to 

success (S2S). We continue to develop our evidence of assessment and progress. 
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Children who require Learning Support 

 
The curriculum in our school is designed to provide access and opportunity for all 

children who attend the school. We adapt the curriculum to meet the needs of individual 

children. 

 
If a child has a special need, our school does all it can to meet these individual needs. If 

a child displays signs of having special needs, his/her teacher makes an initial 

assessment. In most instances the teacher is able to provide resources and educational 

opportunities which meet the child’s requirements, within the normal class organisation. 

If a child’s need is more severe we will involve the Head of Learning Support and then 
the appropriate external agencies and professional assistance, in close consultation with 

parents. 
 

 
The school provides a Pupil Passport and/or Targets for each of the children who are on 

the Learning Support register. This sets out the nature of the need and outlines how 

the school will aim to address that need. It also sets out targets for improvement, so 

that we can review and monitor the progress of each child at regular intervals. 
 

 
When planning, teachers set suitable learning challenges and respond to children’s diverse 

learning needs.  Some children have barriers to learning that mean they have special 

needs and require particular action by the school. 
 
 

 
These requirements are likely to arise as a consequence of a child having special 

educational needs.  Teachers take account of these requirements and make provision, 

where necessary, to support individuals or groups of children and thus enable them to 

participate effectively in curriculum and assessment activities.  Such children may need 

additional or different help from that given to other children of the same age. 
 
 

 
Children may have special educational needs either throughout or at any time during 

their school career.  This policy ensures that curriculum planning and assessment for 

children with special educational needs takes account of the type and extent of the 

difficulty experienced by the child. The SEND support takes the form of a four-part cycle 

through which earlier decisions and actions are revisited, refined and revised with a 

growing understanding of the pupil’s needs and of what supports the pupil in making 

good progress and securing good outcomes. 
 
 

 
This is known as the Graduated Approach. The flow diagram below illustrates this process 
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Homework 
 

The school expects homework to be set as appropriate. As guidance we expect pupils 
to spend the following times on homework: 

 

Year Group Homework Holiday Homework 

Reception Individual reading materials twice 
a week; 
Reading every day 

Reading task 

Year 1 Reading every day; 
Spellings set for weekly test; 
Times tables after Christmas; 
A 20 minute Literacy task and a 
20 minute  Maths  task  once  a 
week. 

Reading task 

Year 2 Reading every day; 

Spellings set for weekly 

test;  

A 2 0 minute Literacy task and a 

20 minute Maths task once a week. 

Reading task 

Year 3  
 
 
 
 
 

Reading every day; 
 Spellings set for weekly test; 
Times tables every week; 
Year 3 a 20 minute Literacy task and a 20 
minute Maths task once a week; 
Occasional topic work 
 
 
 
 
 
Occasional topic work 
 

Reading task 

Year 4 Reading every day; 
 Spellings set for weekly test; 
Times tables every week; 
 A 30 minute Literacy task and a 30 minute 
Maths task once a week; 
Occasional topic work. 

 

Year 5 Reading, spellings and times 
tables  pract ice;  a  30 - 40  
minute Literacy  task  and  a  
30 -40  minute Maths task once a 
week; weekly topic homework 

Reading task 

Year 6 Before Christmas: reading, 
spellings and times tables practice;  two  
30-40  minute  Literacy tasks and two
  30-40 minute Maths   tasks
 a  week.  After 
Christmas: reading, spellings and times
   tables; weekly topic 
homework 

11+  practice  papers 
until Christmas; 
Reading task after 
Christmas. 

 

 
 
 

MAG&T 
 
Class work is differentiated for the pupils and there is a register of children who have been 
identified as MAG&T. 
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The role of the Subject Co-ordinators 
 

We aim for the subject cordinators to: 

 
• Contribute to the whole School Development Plan 

• provide a strategic lead and direction for the subject; 

• support and offer advice to colleagues on issues related to the subject; 

• monitor assessment and pupil progress in that subject area; 

• provide efficient resource management for the subject. 

 
It is the role of each subject coordinator to keep up to date with developments in their 

subject, at both national and local level. They review the way the subject is taught in 

the school and plan for improvement. This development planning links to whole-school 

SDP objectives. Each subject leader reviews the curriculum plans for their subject and 

ensures that progression is planned into Schemes of Work. Subject leaders are also 

working towards keeping a portfolio of children’s work, which will be used to show the 
achievements of children within each Year Group and to give examples of expectations 

of attainment. 

 
Subject coordinators are:- 

 

 
  Given a termly/annual budget for the subject 
  Given staff meeting time 
  Given coordinator time to update their file 

  Given time to monitor their subject  

  Meet with HoD of senior school regularly 
 
 
 
 

Concerns and Complaints 

 
Parents who have concerns about any aspect of the curriculum should discuss these in 

the first instance with the pupil's Class Teacher or Deputy Head. If the issue is not 
resolved parents should make an official complaint in writing to the Head of Prep. The 

school has a Complaints Procedure in place, which can be obtained from the Head of 
Prep 

 

 
 

Monitoring and review 

 
All teaching staff are responsible for monitoring the way the school curriculum is 

implemented. As part of the subject leadership programme each subject area is 

monitored in a cycle of review and development. The curriculum policy is reviewed 

annually. 
 

 
 
 

V.J. Gocher/C.J.Watts 

January 2012 

November 2015 

January 2016 

V J Gocher/ S Galpin 

October 2017 

V J Gocher/ S Galpin 

                                                                                                                           September 2019 
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Appendix 1 

Mission Statement 
 

 
 
 

Mission Statement and Aims 
 

 
 

The Prep School is a co-educational Independent IAPS School encompassing the 
Foundation Stage which is our Nursery and Reception classes (3-5 years), the 
Pre-Prep Department (5-7 years) and the Prep Department (7-11 years). 

 
 
 

Our Mission Statement states that: 
 

‘At Aldenham Prep School, we provide a happy, nurturing 
and warm environment 

where quality learning takes place and the needs of each 
individual child are fulfilled.’ 

 
 
 

Our Key aims are: 
 

 
 

 To ensure that each individual pupil is nurtured and encouraged to make the 
most of their own special talents 

 To encourage a love of learning in order to aspire to academic excellence 
and a broad education for all pupils 

 To emphasis the importance of the social, moral and spiritual dimensions of 

community life in a multi-cultural society 
 To provide a well-planned, well organized environment giving children rich 

and stimulating experiences 

 To foster good relationships and partnerships between pupils, parents, staff 

and the wider community 
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Golden Values 
 

 
 
 
 

Aldenham 
Prep School 

Our Golden Values 
The  

 

r 
We are gentle, kind, caring  and 

respectful to people and  property. 
 

ourte  '1 
We are  polite, thoughtful and  have 

good  manners. 
 

er n 
We are friendly and  helpful. 

 

Cons·  er  tion 
We listen  to each other and  are honest. 

 

0  it nt t arn1• ng 

We work  hard to be the  best we can. 
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Appendix 3 

Long  Term Plan 

Year 6 Curriculum Map 2017-18 
 

Ye

-
ar 6

-
C

-
urriculum Mao 2017-18 

YEAR I Autumn 1  Autumn2 
Biography al'ld Aulobtograpf'ly 

Dtferefll re 

Sclencehctlor1 
M,...'Y

 

Spring 1 Spring 2 
Conwnon Elltrance Focus-  ions and 

Balanced a•g...,...,ts 
Horwrevew

 

Surrmer 1 
Reoou"" 

Eli:planations 

Charac1et' descnptJOnS
 

Summer2  Continuous 
Speaklng&L6tenng 

ll)e 'toots of the trade' - reitd ng, 

handw'ibng, 

J9el•r"G.grati"''NNr & punctUatiOn
 

 
Uteracy 

Rat.onal Stones 

Flowe' oflmagefy.Poetry 

Corrmon Entrance Prxtce 

HlstoucaiFict.:ln 

JournaliSbcWriting 

TmeTr8Velkng 

OescriptOnS 

Corrmon Entrance Practce 

Wat 
Poetl'f-Sprltlg 

Balloon debates 

Playsaipt5 

PersuaSNev.ntJng 

'S".l"lo"o"odeOates 

M.iertJSiflg petfof T &t Ce 

Rev lionsoftheditfereottexttype5 
Gu!Oedruding 

""" 

 

""""'"" 
 
Ordeoogfr .....

  
Addlt .nd 

 
and percentages 

 

""""' 

Plae.valleand Simpllfylngfr.CCIOI\S Numbel'•ndplace Algebra Fraeb:)n• dec:mals Measuruancl U. ng& man'I)Uiat ng nvmbel•to 
help toNe

 

Mutt tymgdi\li'lg multlplylng.divicling •tatistics T""' partrt:ion ng and ......... 
Negawe nurl'i)ers Acld•ng.aubtr'Ktlng.    Meast11emen1and subtJactJOn Counllng, HandiW gdata E:ocplor1ng & develop111g mental 

bydeciiTIIIIs 
lfldudlng 10,100, 

1000 
BOOMAS 
Squara 
SquareJ'OOIS 

lractionl 
Mut J5 te pp 

Penrneteranda••• 
«tuangles and 
JedlllnN!Wpes 

Mul1pllcabonand 

"Po"uo-n and directiOn 

FractJOnsclectna-. 
percentages 

calcullltors calculatng 
Sel:;um  gnumber 

'U"nd"ers.tanding 

sh•pewdudJOg 

circle 

of numbers    AcldH V- SUbtracting 

....
 ern:::udutnce •rv;l 

Maths 
ProblemsotY•ng 
Mu.tacttn 
and prme numbeR 

au.doiiCef..S 

Ctusit)"'ngWpes 

ngtolheir 

mulbplyw'lgand 
diYidlflglr.ctiOOS 

FIOd nglract10r6of 

Finding 

peroentaget.of 

C.cumlerence and    ·F'rob"ler"Minvolv'"ll 

areaoferrcle decimals, fractiOI!S 

 
 

SeN!nee 

Measure and 

calculateunkrocl'wl 
angle$ 

haraoe-s 

Circulatory 

System 

and percentage5 
Pie charts and line 

gr•phs 

 
Healthy Llestyles 

 
 
 
The Seasons and       PoiUboniAinca  South

 

 
 
C1a561y>ng 

'""'"" 
50\Jh 

 
 
 
learning geograpHcalskills

 

Geography 

 
H story 

"""'' 
 

Azleco 
&xrmary of World War One 

localweather  and Kenya  Amencalthe 
111irlorestand 

The Amazon 

Bnta1n Srnce 19305 
WorldWar11 
The Holocaust 

America/the 

ra1nforesVChile 
 

 
lrterprefing h1stoncal 

evodence 
Apprecaabng ctronology & 

 
Art 

 
Land.capnand Per$pecWu 

WATER COlOURS 

 
PI'Of)a9anda Posters 
Naturalsculoture 

 
(x 3MSSIOM V.Ch PS) 

Henn Moore 

Gold-y 
SCULPTURE 

 
Pop Art 

R    Lichenstetn 

 
AndyW athol 

COLLAGE 

 
Pupils lhould be taught to develop 

theutechn  uei lllCiudl       theif 

 
oon!JOI and  tl'lelr use of materaals, 

with creatNity  expenmentatiOI'I 

and an increa510g awarene55 of 

dtlerent lon<K of art.craft and 

 
 
 
 
 
 

D&T 

 
 
 
 
 
 
None th!&term due to exams 

 

 
 
 

Make Do an-d Mend-&eWJng and 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Cortronable vehicles 

Pup!ls should be taught 
10 creatfl sketch books to reecwd 
tner Obsefvationa and w.lhem 
10 UIYI8Wand revisilldeas 
10 1mprove their ma6tery of art and 

da.gn technques,lnc:tudcng 
drawng,paw bng and  sculpture 

'Mth •ranpe of materncl5 (for 
example, pencil, charcoal paint, 

 
.tlout= :Sn :and 

PllllMl'll. MMJng, EYMIIW!g and 
lrnpt(IIIWig 

Computing  
Coding  Spreadsheets 

Keyboardand  Carol SefviCe 
r'CitatJOnS 
Football/ FootbaiiiNelbliU 

PE&Games  Netball  Gyrmashcs 
Badm1rton 
Budct'IISm WOfSh1pal'ld 

RE Co<rm.>  ly 

 
Explonng"""" 

so.xces 
Rugby I Hockey 

Basketball 

 
ExpresSIOn and 

'lisualatts 

 
lyrics& melody. 

 
RugbyI Hockey 

Dance 

Lie cl Jesus 

 
Performing 
tooelher. 

Cocket, softball 

rounde<s & 
athletiCS 

CtviSbans behef 
abou1God 

 
 

Cncket, softball 

rounders & tem1s 

 
Responsibhty for 

the envlronmert 
&.ffenna 

 

 
 

It's cool to exercr&e 
Its great to be partd a team 
 

Fa11h 

PSHE 
Be1ng me 1n rrrt Celebrat1ng 

world  difference 

Dreams andgoals Healthy Me Relationships 

 French lntrOiilclrg readingand wntll"'g along With rote-plays Topics 1ndude 
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leuonObjacthte Main Teachni g Pupil Actlviti• Rnourc. 
C..oss.Currlc. 

HVilti:Links 

Session 1 NO LESSON DUE TO INSET /BUSHCR.AFT 

   
Sesslon2 

WALT·!dml!!)lhe 

I 
Key Ques!lon: 
What are forces? 

HCON do they affect 
the movement of   l 
an ot,ed? 

 
Key vocabulary: 
fo«>>.p,.h.pul. 
b....ncod.ur611"' 

OP$10111"G.O•,....If.i' 
'•'iJt..nct.-t.. 
IUilt..nct.ffld;""• 

buoy.,e,-. 

Afl: useoflak 
pertners,lolty sticks, 
noh  . 
as2ssiro;l pnor 
leami'lg 

l ntro: 
Chlklrentocofl1)1B:e'Start rJunirTeii-Rising 

stars. 

What  Are Forces? Chiklrenidentrft" the pictureson 

E
 

the lesson Presmti!lliOn as pushes or pual , 

 
 

ar.d distuss thedil'fere-nttypes offorceasshownon 

thelesson Presmtation 

detJ!ifyingf orces: Childrenuseoneof thll 

differentiatedldootfying Forces Bingo Bo•ds to 

ptaya formof Bingo asdescriledontha  esson 

Present..rton.Read oiJa ForceCwd for children to 

filtnon thelrBi"lgoboard.Lookforchldrenwnonn 

ldertiftthedrrerenlforces. 

 

 
ForceExarnples: Ctihtenshtwe thei"""' 

exatllllesofforcesactilgonoblectsanddlstuss 

wiltlapilllnl!l". 

BINGO Ac\N'iiV 1" 

starter. Chldrenusethelnilial 

leUer.rJfcrcespr icled 

Maiin:Chlldrenrefertotheopposio; 

ton:es pr011dedasaprofl1)t 

Dessert: Childrencofl1)tetethe 

blanklabelsonlhedlagrams 

FpnJSjnt.£tjooActbch2· 

Cl"lldrentofl1)1ete the Forcesln 

Action ActNlySheetklentrfyi"IO 

ttleforcesar.d drawngarrowslo 

showthei"retat esu:e,_Lookfor 

chiOren'llotlonnKientJyande•plain 

ltleforces andlhelriii!O•esiZe. 

showng'llotlethe-ttleya-e batanced 

or unbalanced. 

starter. Chldrenmayneedsuppot1 

l'lhllndrawingiindlabelfng theirO\IIfl 

examples. 
Main:Chttlrenmay use ltle 

ForoesWordMat asaprofl1)l 

Dessert: ChildrenwoO<: 

i'ldependen!l'f. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
l 

SMSC: 

encol.faglng 

chiklrentojustify 

their opinions, to 

ttink about 

outcomes 

F8V:de"felopthe 

skillstospress 

their opinions, 

knowthatthelr 

opi'lionsmatter. 

andean 

chalengethe 

deasrJothers 

with respect 

 

Sessoi n J 

==I!Ypn 
.!l!!.l!!la 
Key Qu•tlon: 
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difference 

be/Ween weight 
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Key vocabulary: 
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"-.....n-n. 
:::,•n,...to..- 101"11. 
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pertners,lolty stic*s. 

·-..
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Main 

Di!IICovering Gravity: Childrenwatch 
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starter. AnSM!f lfllalquestionsbasedon thefacl 

Sheet 

Maln:An!M'Eirlnferentlal questlonsbasedon 

theFaciSheet 

 
Mea$WelheForceorGilWity. Explainhow 

chldrenwtlmeasurethe WEIIghta-Jdmass of 

dtferenl OOjeclsusinglhe essonPresmlation 

ChildrencotlllleletheOtrrerentiQ!edMeasuring 

Gnw"YActilfitySheet wththeir prediction,resu s 

andconclJsiOf\andconduetlhei"IVestigationin 

pairs  look forthtllren'llotlocanll1liliiSUreltle 

"M!Ightcfobjacts,andl'lhocanexplai"lthatthe 

weightcfanobJectlscausedby 
grl'l'ly puling it doWn. 

starter. Useprofllltslomake 

ltlelrpredictlon.Useke)IWGrdstoflllngapslnltle 

explana!Jonof grii'Vily. ightandmass. 

Maki:Fltingapsinltle e•ola-Jafionof gravly. 

weigiltfl"ldmass. 

Dessert:Wrlle their own explanaon ofgao.-rty, 

weighta-Jdmass. 

... SMSC: 

enCOII'il!ilng 

ctliktrento justiff 

thelr oplrions, to 

ttink about 

outcomes. 

FBV:de"fetopthe 

skiHstoew.press 

their opni ions, 

knowlhattheri 

opilionsmatter, 

andean 

chalengethe 

ideas cfothers 

with respect 

.L u::;...r  
 

Session] 

 

 
Key Question: 

Whtii.Are 
Mechamsms? 

 
Key vo cabulary: 

MechaniSm,le-.rer, 

gear.cog,put1ey. 

machtne,force 

Afl:use ollak 
powtners.lall y aticts. 
no hands up. 

H!es$n!i1PIIDI" 

leamflg. 

Main 
What A1e Mechan sms? Snefly eqla1n 

mechar.tsmsus1ngthemformat1ononthe 

lesson Presentation 

Organ1sechidren nto groupsofh! ree   Children 

spldupasdescnt:led ontheLesson 

Presentait on andmove todiferenltat:lles. On 

thetabletheyshouldflnd thepre-cu!Jrgsaw 

pteces ff or:n t he Mechamsm Fads ll'ily 

Sheet. Children readthefaCis and  p1ecethe 

jtgsawt:lack together .maki'lgnotesor.lhelr 

MechanlsmsJt sawActtotlt)' Sheet   Children go 
backtotheltOrtgma t groupoflhreeandshare 

the1r findngs, complellng th!ir Mech isms 

J1gsaw W1thlhe new informahon from their group 

memt:lers. 

CracklngContraptlons:Oiscuss iledifferenl 

mach1ne s shown on the lesson Presentation 

ldenlhing Mechpnjsms· 

Ch1dl ren identlfythetype of 
mechamsmsused m the objects 

shown  on the 

Lesson Presentalion.Sharethe 

answerswrththech1ldren 

 
Maryel! gus Machines·Chlidren 

tlesil)nlhelrowncra"l'Jmachne 

ltlatuseslotsofmechanisms to 

achei ve a simpleaim.Ch1ldren 

C3nchoose a cardfromthe pre 

cutMachineAim C ardsActiV dy 

Sheettoselectana1mforthen 

mach1ne,ortheycan t.h1nk of 

lhe1ro.....naim.Childrendrawand 

expal  in theudes1gr1S onthe 

differenlialed Marveltous 

Machines Ac!f't'ity Sheet Once 

tinrshed,childr'en sharetherl 

lilliWI!Jm< 
SMSC: 

encOli"IIJing 
chlklren  ojuslit.' 

lhelr oplrions.to 

tl"lnkabout 

 
FBV:de"f9oplhe 

skillsiO!IIpress 

their opinions, 

knowtha!tlheir 
opril onsmatter, 
ar.dcan 

chalenge lhe 
ldeas dothers 
with respect 

- 

 
 
 

 

Appendix 5 

Short Term Plan 
 
 
 

YearS 
Term: 
Chrlstms 

SchemeofWork -2017-18 
Unit /Topic: Science- Feel the 
Force  

SessionS tncro: .PkoStldneor 
modeling day 

WA'T mspkHprhe WaterReSistilrlclr Chllten dis.::usstheir BoatRaca·Ctild ren tortlllelethe 3ideti 
mees(.ljng

 

SMSC: 
enco!.fagmg 

experiencesrSwaterresastanc eusflgthe 
photographonthelessonPreser1ationasa 

boatr. cectlallengeasdescribed on   
co,4inders 

ltlelessonPresentation. Provide 

chik:lren tojusti,. 
theiropirions. to 

 
Key Question: 

HCON doeswater 
re&slanceand 
slleamlmingaffect 

stirrukls. E•ptaintheforceofwaterresist81:1ce, 
referrilgtothedlagramontheLessonPresentation.  

 
Strean ned Shapes;,.Chlklrenwatch thisBBC clp lo 
ldertity" streamlileclshapes. Explanstrearriining 

chld renwlhth e;mkmOOellng 
equlpmertsolhE¥tanmaketheir 
lxlals, lh8n tirrBhowlong takes 
eachboat to cross thewat ertray. 
Ctil ldrenccmpeteltledffetentiated 
BoatRaceActirtilyStleelt¥ 

rtiUP 

Jtd modelng 

meteriels 

la!VI!'MIIer 

"'""''""
 

tl'lnkabout 

 
FBV:develop t he 

skillstoeKpress 
their opinions, 

Dlstuss thei"kleas. the performance d dr3\lll!ingsndlattetl. notherdesl0n, pov.en dhlllnd 
know that their

 

Main 

E•plailho.vforces affect thernovement cfanobJect 

•bo•l? 

 
Kl!f'Jvocabulary: 
w-.l:#reso¥loe-, 
mline,bta 

Afl:useoltak 
pertners,loltystic*s, 
nohards . 
$$se$si"lgpr1or 

leamflg 

usingtheet.afl1)1BsonthelessonPresentailon 

ChildrenwoO<: i"l oroups to conlilctltle mnt 

tnvestlgatroni'ltostrearrilnedshapes asd&s:trlbed 

on thelesS(J'IPresel1ahortExplan....trytheshapes 

felatdtferentspeecsasaresulofliOmestlapes 

beingrrorestreaminedth<ll'lolhers 

 
P eMf)' 

ChildrensuggestadaptalionstomBkelheirboil 

e't'enfasteriflwasraedagai'l 

maki'lga predlclionandevalualmg 

ltleir boat's perforrnance.Look 
forctildrenl'lhocanexplaln the 

effettsofwaterreSistance,and 

BO:pal i'l hoWthey designed their boat 
tomi'lirrisethes:eeffects, 

Starter. Chdl ren useltlekeyiiiOrds 
toll'f'aiUillehl el"boiil'sperformante. 

Main: Children e•platn their choices 
l'lhende&i ngtheirbo il Reterto 

waterreststance andstreamli"led 

lihiPeS I"Ithllr!Haluation. 

held tan 
SIC'.JP'¥1'iteh opilionsmat1er, 

andean 

cha enoethe 

ideasriotherli 

with respect 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

- 
explalnthat gravltycausesobjectsofthesamestze

 

 
cor1extofltle tnvestigaonustlg!he 

 

 
.,_ 

Session4  lntro: &ilim.1 P!Mticsheels, 

WALijnnsJiqa!e 
Or;wl)land Fa ing. Use the LessonPresentatlon to   The Perfect Pa-ach.rte.Explain the Sl.dl.sbin       SMSC: 

WA!Iexpl!inlhe CN!dren use ltle Newton Gr.wity Fact Sheet 

Newm 

andshapeb1Jofdfferel1rnassto falatlllisarne 

rata DistussOalleo's epermi  enl ¥\d howrl !l"CJfes 

L.essonPreser1atoi n. Ensure 

thldrenunderstandhCJNtomak:e 

Mile betp       :  :t nj stfy 

thairoplnions., to 

lhis.Chiklrenmayfindthishardlo(Jaspasar ltlei" dlfeflntparach!Jes. Olihten • Card think about 

KeyOues ion: resist<lllcecftencausesobjectswithel ss rna.,to dsc:usstnepossiblev!l'!ables,then • Sbing outcomes. 

H(1Ndoesaif 

re!!istanoeaffect 
thet1me ittaJ.res 
f01apautehuteto

 

fa   menslcrwly. Child-en watchltllscpl to 

derronstrate a fear and a harrmerfaling onthe 

Moon toad!tess thism Koneeption 

httn" !Www.bhc&o t!k!f!ltJC!I!ion!£1ips!zplflrp8
 

revealtheSUIXJ&stionsonthe 

tessonPresertatlon. Cl"tldren 

choose lheli"ldepende11, 
depend&ntand t0ftroledvar1al:ltes 

for their Investigation. Tt-Y shClJ1d
 

• Sticty!. 

• Ot;ects to 
altachtoltle 
perachAe$, 

 
FBV:developthe 

st<ills tot!l(press 
lherl optnions. 

retordlhei' chotcesand lheir "c:l"ps"t,o"y'""'  know!hatltleir
 

'•"' 
KeyvocabulafY: 

M•o 
Air Resistance: Us:etha   essonPresentattonto 

IIXPI<intheetrettsof ai"reliistance, ar dhowlhis 

!J"&dlctiononltledill'l!fenllated 

PelfectParactl.JteliAtlirtilySheet, 
ltlentonw.ctltleirlnvestigation 

ligl.l""or 
modeling 

"" 

opi'llonsmatter, 
andean 

chalengeltle 

ideucfothers 
 
Weight<w1d Mass:  Eltplainthe

 

Orevty,aiir resistantfl,     atrectsot:jeclsfal ng'llotlenonEarth Cllldren Children compete ltlei" resuls on with respect 

Olllileo, Gellei , 

:·peraduJe, 
 

AFL:useoltalc 
pertnefs,loltystic*s. 

no hands 

!IS!eSSngpriDI" 

leamilg 

dsi cuss the useii.JIano urtletpfut etracts of a 
reslsta-JceUSingthe diagrams on the Lesson 

PresMtilion 

"Su'"pe"rS"kydlli' no· Ch klllncanetothlirtonc!uston 

tnthero rmrtareportonltledtferenttatedBuper 
Skyd  tlngReportActh'lySheet 

lheacli¥ilysheeti.Mkfor chiklren 

l'lhotan planandcarryoutthei 
o.vnlnvestlgaliOfllrtotheefl'ectscf 

air reSistar-=eondrfe{el1 

parachutes. 

starte r: Ch drenusepromp:s to 

selectlhelr varlables. 

Main:Chijjren explan their 

pre!l!t ion.retenlnglo air resistance 

 
 
assessi'lgprlor 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Session& ln!ro: Reliat:lle Results.D1scuss the vana t:lles with      Trle'Pes 

What fsFricllon?Childrentl1sruss thechildren,pomtmgouttheneedfor [Kiellliyone          SMSC: 

thestalemenls at:loutfridionand consistency wilhthecontrolledvaria t:llesin       
per groupit           

encoll"aglng 
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·· 

floori'lg,trl opi'llonsrnatter,  
knowthat ltleir

 

posslole) 

decide if !hey are true  or false   Share    order  to gather reliat:ll e resus Groups of 

 
 

complete theirpredtcltononthe 

chklrenlo juslift" 

 

 

Fi dil ierenl       
FHV:dev9opthe 

d(eJO!iU[(t!!OtigQ theanswersandexptainthernusmg     chtfdren dis:t.JSS hCON they can ttyto keep       ltictcardc.J    theiropirions,to 

theinformationon thelesson  the controlkid vanabfes consittent.  intopt&')li"l!il       ttink about 

Kay Que&!lon: Presentahon. cardsiZI!Id outcomes. 

What./s FtCIIOfl? E!:!dlh!!l:!!.!!!l,lrai!S! Pj2d' Children 

Main 
Ftidion in Action:Chik:lren watch thsi difrerentiated lnvesligatingFrictionActivity       mllllerielsto 

skllls to epress 
their oplrions, 

Kay vocabulary:     ctiptoot:lservethewaybra!.:esulthse    Sheet They.....,tlthenconductthe te!t (e.g 

FrictionJorce,  theforceoffriction. Ex p ainhow investigation andcompletethetableonthe    carpee  ...-, 

t:lrake,vanat:lel ,   t:lrakesworkusing theinformation on     aCiivltysheet wrththeir resultsOnoo lol,towM,        omd com 
reliat:lle lhe Lesson Presentation  copleted,thedlildrenwilldemonstrate bubblewap.      chalengethe 

hn p /lwvN.ihhli102 llllti! llliJi!P"IIill     whichmaterialtheythinkmake sthet:lest ldeasrJothers 

Af :useoft&llr !!Wlli.!!!.  brakepad,andelq)lain th.eitdlo ceon the  with respect 

perltli!I'"S,Iollystocks,  adivitysheet 
no hands. Design a Brake PadExplain the 
l$$e$$rl!i!PJIOI' 

context of themvest1ga11onandhow     Slarter:.Usekeywordsto 
learning. 

lo carryitoutreferrni g tothe Lesson     explainthetrpredci tionandc:hoiceof 

Presentatron matenal 

Maln:Writetheir owneJQlal nations. 

Plena.y Oes ert: Make generaisaons 

Children to presentlheirwork lothe     at:lout the properit es ofmaterai s that aeale r 

estof the class mo st fncton 
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